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inoned hlm, and ondeavottred, but iraofl!ctually, ii gel ont af his
'way wvhen he amrivcd. Hae saw at a glanca vihal %vas the
inatter îvith ana, ordoed the persans about me ta n'atch anao
carofully, and ara no accouait ta let anio have ait sîirituous liquors.
Everytb!glinigtiiulntinigwias rigarotisly denicd( me, atd tlteaicatiie
on tue drxtnkard's roinarseless torturer-dahirium tretaers, ii ail
its torcors, attackcd me. For threo datys I eaadured more ngony
than peu caîîld describo. XVIi. cati tel flie Iaorrors ofthat ber.
rablo malrady, aggravateul as il is b> te ever.abidliigcoiascious.
ness that is seil l.stiagltt. Ilidectis faces aippeared oaa lte wralls,
and oaa te ceiling, aaad ara te floars ; foui thingscrejîl atout, the
bed-claths, and glaring eyca peored mbto mite. 1 n'as at anc
tima surrouraded by maillionîs of manstraaas 8piders, îvhil' Crawled
slon'ly oî'er every liuîb, tîltile the bcadcd draps of perspiratiaon
would start ta my bran', and my Eimbs n'ould shiver until the
bcd rattled again. Strange lights n'auld danace before ni) eyes,
and thon suddenly flic very blackness oi damkness n'ould nppad
ine by ils detnse glaom. And thon the scorie n'auld change.
1 was falliiaag,-falling; sîvifily as an arraw fatr dowvr miat sane
terfible abyss, and se, like moaliîy n'as il, that as 111,11 I cnuld
see the rocky aides of the horrible shafi, ivhire macking, jibiag,
ierad-like forms ivoma ierched ; and 1 could icel the air ruehing
past me, making my Itair strcam ont by the farce of' the un-
wholesoine blatat. Thon thie paimnxysm sametimes conseil for a
few moments, atxd I sank L'ack on niy pallet drenclied in per.
spiration, utterly exhausîed, and feeling a dreadful cerîaiaaîy ai
the reraewal ao' my lommerats. By the inorcy af God I suri ived
this awful seizure ; anad w'hen I arase, I uvas a weak, broken.
down man."

He thon sent for his iwife, anad obtained emplaymerat; but lia,
employers having discavemed bis habits tlacatencd ta discbaî'ge,
but on promise ofai erdmeait retainod imn; anad ho eveia xvent
se far as ta board aI a Temperanco hanuse, ta avoid lemptation.
At titis junacture bis -wife, wvîo hatd beora declining, ivas orderod
rumn,-aadho slaredtlIte poison. lIe draak freely, aaad tiietsuzil
efFects follou'ed. ']'eui days of suspense cnsued, nt the entd ai'
-%vhich his ivifo and chiild bath dicd. Ife then says-

IDurirag the miserable hours of damkaiess I would steal from
mny laaiely bcd ta the place tvhere any d-ad ifo aiîd chîild lay,
and in agony ai soeul pass my shakitiîg hantd oî'otbeircold faces,

that fcîv, if any, pitied me ; and finat any 8hould lovo iio was
ontirely out aof the question. Yet wvas 1 yoaraîiag i ntonsoly for
syaaîpathy.",

Schl ins Gougli's anîsery, but reicuo wns nt band. Ilawns sought by s
kaaîd etrangcr, wliu pcrsjuaded fam ta siggn tic jlodge ao' total abstinence,
wich lae 1iroaaiaacd ta do ant a teinjaeraaîca meetinîg an tbe fulluwingevcning.
We again quute lais owaî worda:

tI 1 vent oaa my w-ay much touched by tna kiaad iraturcst that,
at latat, some one bad takier ina nay welfitre. I said ta myseit;
' If it slaauld bu the last act of rny life, 1 ivill peaibrua my promnise
and sigra it, evcmî tbotigh I dio ira tha attcmpt ; for tlint tian basa
placed confidence ina me, aend themefaro 1 lave imi.'...

" Ail next day the' camirag eveait ai the evening %vas contin'.
ally befure my mind's oye, and it sccmod to mea as if the appetite
%vhich had so long controllcd mn cxcrted mare powver over me
thain ove r. It grew stranger tban 1 had at any time known il,
iiaw that I ivas about ta rid myscîf ai if. Until noon I strragglod
agailist its crav itags; and thoan,unable ta endure my misoryany
longer, I mnade soino excuse fur leavingr the sbop, and ivent
aacarly a mile in arder ta procure anc more glass, with îvhich to
rappease tlte demaa îvha sa torturcd me.

"IThe day %vare îvearily aîvay ; aad whcn oveninga cameI
dtlecriiiraou, ara spiteof ianany a hesitation, ta lieroani the promise
I bad made ta flica stranger the nigblt before. The meeting %vas
ta hoe leld at the Lower Town.ball, Worcester ; anad thither,
clad ira an aId iarown surtout, closely buttoncd up ta the chiai,
that any ragged habiliments bceaah m'ght nat be visible, I re-
paired. I toak a plac3 among tho rest; anad îvhen an opportu.
aIit3 af speaking prasented ilself, I requestcd permission ta be
heard, îvhich ivas readily grarated . . . I lîfled my quiver-
ing barad, and thon and thero tald thean what rum had donc
for me. I rclatcd bowt f ivas once reispectable and happy, anad
had a home; but tbat naw I was a houselebs, miserable, scath.
cd, diseascd, aaan ltd otatcast from saciety. I said searce
a hope rcmairacd ta me of ever becoming that %vhich 1 once ivas ;
faut haviing pramniscd teasigni the pledgc I n'as detemmined net lu
break my îvor<l, and îvauld non' affax my naine ta il. Ina my
palsied band I vvith diffictilty grasped the pen, and in crooked
characters, I signed the total abstinence plcdge, and resolvod
ta firce myself froun the inexarable tyrant-Rure! '

maind t n den tanle thie pilwo -n 1.cthc cch . Sice that tînac John 13. Gcaugl lias bc,-,ii by fer thc most far..niricnt and

sucb times, ail the events of the past %vould return, w'iîl horribleefeeactmraccItrrothNc VIdTchrcndnatba
distinctness to my recollcctiaai; and many a timo did I wvish te raascd his manacled band to vwîpc away fast flowing tcers under bie elo.

die, for hope had -well nigh deserted me, bath wvith respect to quence. Grave seniators have listcncd, wondcrcd, and becn convinced by
this world and the ncxt." jais pathetic appeals, and c7cn solid divines, who hall rcssteid ail oather argu.

Through the love of' drink hoe lefi bis situation, and as the meure ta join the ranks *of the temrperance seciet>', have givcn in to lais ail

only remaining means of gctting rum, lie repaired ta the lowest but arrcsibtabic cntreaties. It u; mong tiac youffh of both sexes, however,
garoLg-s hops, and there sang and lold sloies Io a sel ol men vvho that lie lias perbaps produed tbc greatest impression; s0 much aie, that

îUPplied him wvith drink in' meturn. But still hoe seems ta have wvherc lie bas lecturcd, drankang usages have in a great meaeure ceascd.
had glimmerings of conviction. He says :-But let uB mark the danger of liaaving once formced tbe dnmnkard'a appo.

"Throuch the mists aof nxerory my another's face would oflen tata. Wlaera ilr. Gaugla was in the ver>' zenith of bis lamve anîd usefulncas.
CDeajs asa vsj'c to y irke n itndt afier lac bcd passed tlîrough naaîny StatS amore like a triaanphant conqucror

thea es as i wsr n sGoadesf hyl er n lain .te tiaan &. teinpercance lccturcr-alter ho bcd aaduccd tlîousands and tenu of
theleso fmildo ma~ngoface andsem tabear berin lips. 1 tlaousands ta sggn the plcdgo--after laechll professcd, and it as believed, waswould sce hermidrpoigfcadseit a errn trul>' convcrted tu Chrast, ho fcli once morc-and that even liuwcr tlaa bcFaro.

ing voide : and, surrounded by rny iotaus companians, at cer.- hr sade ytr once ihti earbefl-rbbyi a
tain seasons reasan %vould struggle for the throne wlbenco she a'pcot ags bai cp ertay h asnctd ia etl ti n pnmrabdenc flprbu jt was
had been driven,-and 1, wlaile enjaying the laud plaudits ofapltgantbmceaîi'hwsdafcntnprec;bubeert
sots, 0was, ho suddcnly disappcared, wben on the eveo f Icaving New.York for

1 Sa a and heycouil nt s(-,Montrent, w-hcrc lae l'ad cngsged ta lecture, and tbeugh cverv means was.
Saiev a lcknd mi> eul not .1 trned to discover fain, it was cnly alter a wcck that ho was found eselesem

The sabbath was nav disregarded, and usually sper.t in the and hclplcss in an obscure bouse of an obscure street in New York. Ho had.
country, tvith no campanion but the rum.bottle! no conscaausaacss of wbct bail passedl frani tic day wlacn he finst disappear-d,

Il Utterly %,.rctched and abaaidoned, I have qtood by the rail. aftcr havang taken a gicus of soda water wath a strangcr wbo claimed
way.track %vith a vagua %'iâh ta lie across it, drink myself inta, acquaàntance watlî fim, anto wlaicb glass the stranger seed ta drap sumo
obliv'ion, and let tho cars ga over anc. Once I staad by the rails drug. For a long lamec thc wrctched euffercr hîovcrcd bctwccn life and dcatb,
tvith abottlecf' laudanum clatte ring againstmry lips, and ligi rnand and body bcang alikc enfeebled; but by'great care and dcp symah
nearly been a suicide ; but the mercy of' Gad interpaased. and 1 an tic part cf thae Chîrastian brethui'n an the claurch (the Rcv. E. M. Kirk's),
escaped the sira af soWfmurder. AUl niglit long have 1 lain an and bis tcmperancc fricndà, ho was agaan rccruatcd, and as now lecturuag
the damp grass wvhich covered my wvife's tive, stecpod ta the wath cvcn greater power and succsz tlaan ovcr, oftcn aliudang L.umbly and

voylps ira povemty, degradatian, and mit:ery! Frequently ivos touchangly ta bis fast faIl as thie moat awful proof of the danger nf forming ther
Iîpted ta take my lufe, yot I clung instinctivoly ta existence. uppetito for streaig drink. And aesat nlot sa,? Wbocvcr nurses this appotite

8lecp %vas oItera a strangcr ta rny eclids, and many a niglit watin there, anad îi ts 6xat brouglit tr.to bcang and fostercd by aziderate
would I spcnd in the openi air ; sometimes in a miserable state dnnkang, will ccrtainly find at tbc last that thcy bavai bccn cherinrg a ser-
of inebriation, and at other tianes ira a half.sobcm candition. Ail pent to sting tbcmt to dLaatb. Rcadcr, arc you forming John B3. Gotugh's ap.
tbis timte 1 atten resalved that I would drink ne moe-that I petate 1 Say naît ttaat bo was a wcak aman and yuu arc a strong one. Are
wauld break the chain that baunad me; but still I contiraued ina yau stni.ger thara Alexander tho Great, Burais, Sheridan, Blyron, and a hast
the saine course, breaking evcmy promise I made ta, myself and oý odaci mon of migbîy maid, ail of whom bave zunk beforo tias tppetite,.
others, and coatiauing an abject af scorn and contemipt. l1 fait ivbca onco formed.
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